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At the 
Churches
Assembly of God Church

—Merle A. Glew, Pastor

In spite of the bad weather of 
last Sunday our Sunday School 
convened at 9:45 a. m. with a few 
more scholars than usual. We are 
happy for some whose experience 
with God is deep enough that the 
weather does not effect it. Next 
Sunday we study together in the 
School “The Victory at Gideon;” 
a most beneficial time is promised 
those who attend.

Morning Worship at 11:00 and 
an Evangelistic service at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday at 7:30 a 
meeting.

Thursday at 7:30 a 
Meeting in the Riverview
People in this vicinity are cordially 
invited to attend these meetings. 
Our discussion on various Biblical 
questions are proving quite interest
ing.

Friday night at 
our Bible Study.

Saturday 2:30 p. 
Church.

All are invited 
meetings.

Prayer

Cottalge 
district.

7:30 we have

m. a Children’s

to attend these

Oregon, is taking a course in pipe 
organ instruction besides her regu
lar curricular subjects.

Two Veronia graduates are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, Joan
ne Marianne, who arrived Decem- 

I her 18, 1937. The parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Chance, are well known 

¡at this school where they graduated 
with the class of ’34. Mrs. Chanee 
is the former Janet Johns.

Marie Schmidlin, V. H. S. gradu
ate, has closed her beauty shop 
which she formerly ran here in 
Vernonia and has accepted a position 
in Portland which she plans to 

| take later on.
Several students returned home 

from college in the past week. 
Doris Rae Estey, class of ’37, visit
ed the past weekend of January 
29th and 30, coming from Oregon 
State. Claire Jarvis and Paul Adams 
were home at the time, returning 
here from Pacific University at 
Forest Grove. Paul visited school 
Monday, January 31. Holly Hol
comb was here January 26 from 
Oregon State when the “Beefers” 
basketball squad played the teach
ers’ team. Following the game he 
was host at a chicken feed at his 
home to which the “Beefers” squad 
and Mr. and Mrs. McCrae were in
vited.

i AGRICULTURAL 
CONFERENCE

(Continued from page 1.)

'by Jarvis Davis, who is serving as 
general chairman for the day. Agri
cultural planning and its effect on 
Columbia county agriculture will be 
discussed by County Agent Nelson. 
Miss Joan Patterson, 
nishings Specialist, will 
home and rural life 
Columbia county.

The first committee
discussed will be that

¡farm home and rural life. Following 
this will be a consideration of the 
facts gathered by the land use 
committee, after which long-time 
agricultural planning and its re
lationship to the present agricultur
al outlook will be discussed. Discus
sions of the reports of the com- 
mittees on crop acreage and on live
stock and grazing problems will 
conclude the day’s program. Roger

House Fur- 
discuss farm 
problems in

report to be 
dealing with

Christian Church
—The Livingstones, Ministers

Unified Service beginning at 9:45, 
closing at 11:20. Sermon to children 
will be a patriotic illustrated talk; 
adult sermon, The Pursuit of Peace; 
Communion Service, and closing 
with the study of the Bible Lesson, 
under the superintendency of L. M. 
Herrin.

Evening Services, Christian En
deavor Society meetings at 6:30; 
public worship at 7:30; Song 
vice followed by the evening 
mon on the subject: Penniless 
Rich.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock; the public 
is cordially invited to all the public 
services.

ser- 
ser- 
But

Evangelical Church
—Harvey R. Scheuerman, Minister

Church School with classes 
ages under the supervision 
S. S. superintendent, O. G. 
All children and adults not

9:45
for all 
of the 
Weed.
attending Sunday School elsewhere 
are cordially invited.

11:00 The morning worship ser
vice with special music and the mes
sage by the pastor from the sub
ject, “Doing God’s Will’’. Holy Com
munion will be observed.

The service of the evening at 
the regular time; the C. E. at 6:30 
and the evangelistic service at 7:30. 
Sermon subject is, “My Sweetheart.”

The Pollyanna circle meets Wed
nesday in an all-day meeting with 
a pot-luck dinner at noon. The busi
ness session will begin at 1:30.

The regular mid-week service will 
be held Thursday evening at 
Come with your Bible and 
question.

Remember the Father and 
banquet Wednesday evening at
A worthwhile program will be the 
privilege of all who attend.

7:30.
your

Son
6:30

A Few Splinters 
From V. H. S.
TICKET CONTEST HELD

In order to encourage the sale 
of more tickets to the Junior play, 
a contest was held, the winner to 
receive two complimentary tickets. 
Evelyn Parkinen received this award. 
Ambrose Schmidlin turned in 
highest amount of money.

next

JUNIOR PLAY A SUCCESS
A large and appreciative audience 

attended the Junior play, "Polishing 
Papa,” which was given last Friday 
at the Washington grade school.

Although this was a royalty play 
and financial conditions are 
good in general, the Juniors 
a net profit of »67.21

not 
made

CAST AND 
PARTIES 
after the Junior

JUNIOR PLAY 
CLASS HAVE

Last Friday 
play the cast enjoyed a party given
at Junior Thompson's home. Games 
were played including "Itsy Bittsy 
Boo", (you must play it sometime!) 
Later refreshments, ice cream and 
cake*, were* served.

The Friday night party was such 
a success that it was decided to 
have another one Saturday night 
This was a class party helel at the 
Legion Hall. The* radio furnish”d 
music for dancing. Miss Cook acted 
as chaperon.

ALUMNI NEWS
Alice Hoffman, a *36 graduate 

who is now attending University of

At Random

BY JUNE MCKAY
The Seven G’s are having a 

valentine party tonight at the Wash
ington school. The pupils have 
drawn names for valentines. They 
are having Monday afternoon off 
for their valentines.

The 
classes

The 
paring

Marianne Tomlin has the highest 
spelling average thus far during 
the year, for her class. She has 
missed but one word so far in the 
school year.

art and home economics 
are making valentines, 

pupils and teachers are pre- 
for the six weeks’ tests.

MIST SCENE OF 
AUTO ACCIDENT; NO 
INJURIES RESULT

MIST—(Special to The Eagle) —
Ernest Lane and Clyde Johnston 

were Portland visitors Friday.
Len Malcom and Frank Brown 

were in Mist Saturday.
Geo. Wright and Tom Johnson 

from Gales creek had the misfor
tune to run their car over the bank 
into a deep ditch a short ways from 
Mist Wednesday evening. No one 
was hurt, but the car was very badly 
wrecked. Don Sundland towed the 
car back to Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wanstrom and 
daughter from Birkenfeld were shop
ping in Mist Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Libel and son, 
Shalmon, went to Portland Friday. 
Mrs. Libel’s sister, Mrs. Ernest Mc
Cauley from Seaside, accompanied 
them.

Jimmie Rachel is confined to his 
home with the mumps.

Mrs. E. A. Reynolds and Wesley 
Duke motored to Vernonia Monday.

Dewey Warner, Earl Knowles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones were in 
Clatskanie Thursday.

Eric 
visitor

Roy 
led on

Mrs.

Kronholm was a Clatskanie 
Monday.
Reynolds of Birkenfeld cal
lus brother, Wayne, Monday. 
Warren Smith from Lebenon

is visiting at the John Libel home. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Libel were 

in Astoria Monday.
There will be a dance at Birken

feld Saturday February 12, given 
by the Grange. Lets all go and have 
a good time.

Claude 
visitor in

Mrs. J. I 
ridge and 
guests of 
day.

Mr. and
Mrs. E. Reynolds were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones Friday.

Mrs. Edith Lawyer was a Clats
kanie visitor Friday.

Buck Redmond from Deep Creek 
was visiting friends in Mist Sunday.

The road over the mountain from 
Mist to Clatskanie was pretty bad 
Saturday. Several cars started over, 
but gave up and came back.

Mrs. Austin Dowling was in Clats
kanie* Saturday.

Several of the* camps had to close 
on account of the snow.

Clyde Johnson was a Mist visit
or from Natal Wednesday.

Mrs. Rea Wallace* was shopping 
in Mist Friday.

Mrs. Don Hall was visiting at 
Mist Monday.

---------- o ---- --

Johnson was a business
Mist Tuesday.

0. Libel. Mrs. Emma Ald- 
Mrs. Warren Smith were 
Mrs. iEd Reynolds Tues-

Mrs. Ed Birkenfeld and

Driver III—
Marcus Brown. Portland-Vernonia 

stage driver, returned to w*ork 
Monday after being confined for 
a week due to a serious attack of 
influents.

Morris, Dairy Husbandryman, will 
discuss some important facts in con
nection with the farm outlook the 
beginning of the afternoon discus
sion.

Those in charge are emphasizing 
the desirability of general discussion 
of the 
ports 
finally

This 
step in 
ganized
working 
to keep 
dustry on 
ent basis, 
Nelson.

Married Lady 
Should Report 
To Uncle Sam

facts presented before re- 
and recommendations are 
adopted.
conference is just another 
the successful 15-year or- 
effort of Oregon farmers, 
with , the extension service, 
the state’s agricultural in- 

a profitable and perman- 
points out County Agent

-o-

Blum Jr. suffered 
cut big toe on his 

He

Cut. Toe
Arthur

severely
foot the past weekend, 
cutting wood at home when 

accident occurred.

I

■
left
was 
the

accurate recording of their wage« 
“Wage information reports filedI

by employers indicate that many 
employees have gone to work on 
new jobs under new name# without 

I notifying the Board of the change” 
¡Peebles said. “This complicates the 
peeping of accounts and might make 
it difficult to ascertain the full 
amount of benefits to which these 
persons will be entitled.”

A special form for filing the 
necessary information and securing 

the
new 
the 
Old

i

If Under Social Security 
Act, This Information Re
garded Important

Brides of 1937-38 who obtained ’
social security account cards be- corrected account card> 
fore their marriage, and have given old number but showing 
their new names to their employers, name may be obtained 
were requested by the Social Secu- I Board>s Portland office, 
rity Board today to file their new lpost office Building.

---------- o----------
■ Deborah Circle—
| The Deborah Circle met at 
home of Mrs. Walter Thompson Feb
ruary 1 for their regular monthly 
meeting and a shower for Mrs. G. 
R. Wilbur. There were twenty mem
bers present and four visitors. Re
freshments were served after the 
shower.

legal names to prevent confusion 
in keeping their wage accounts for 
Federal Old-Age Insurance.

James E. Peebles, Portland Mana
ger of the Social Security Board, 
explained that since wage accounts 
are kept in the name the worker 
gives the employer, individuals who 
change their legal names should 
correct their records to insure the

Winter Bargains
Store=Wide Clearance
The Year’s Biggest Sale

February 11, 12 and 14
25 New Spring Dresses $5»9O value $3.49
All Our Remaining Stock of Silk Dresses
Reduced; $6.90 values now $4.98; $5.90
values now $3.49; $3.98 values now $2.98

GOODS VALUES
INDIAN HEAD

25c

YARD 
PRINTED 
35c Value 
PRINTED BROADCLOTH 
35c value 
SCOTCH 
35c value 
DESERT 
39c value
RAYON BROCADED Coat Lining 
65c value now for ..................45c
CELLO SILK 
49c value now for

now

now ......................  25c
PLAID SUITINGS
now for ................. 25c

CLOTH 
now for 25c

Buy Shoes
for the fam

One table of shoes

j|y Now!

with 
the 
at

105

the

I

Another Group for

19c Ladies Shoes for

61 Grab Boxes

98c

$1.98
$2.98

LADIES GAYTEES 
Reg. $1.98 value now 98c 
ONE GROUP LADIES 

RUBBERS 69c
Also

Boys’ Rubbers at 69c

• 
STEAMER TRUNKS

Heavy Fiber
$14.75 value now $10.75

Heavy Metal Steamer
$9.50 value now $7.90

Suitcases ................ $1.15
$1.79 to $3.25

Values 75c to $4.98 at 50c
Entire Hat BATH ROBESStock Must

$3.98 values«lio at »Be
now $1.98 SLATES

LADIES CORSETS

MENS’—BOYS’ Wool Flannel

2 for 25c

ALL WOOL 
Mens’ Union Suits 
Size 36 and 38 

only
$4.98 value now $3.98

Treat Yourself to a new Hat for 
Mid-Winter and Early Spring

Boys’ Sheep Lined Rain Proof Jackets

$1.98 values now $2.98
Boys’ All Wool Overcoats

84.98 values now 82.98

Ladies Pure Silk Chiffon Crepe 
Hose; NEWEST SHADES

$1.35 values at .................. $1.00
Ladies Pure Silk Full-Fashioned 

Hose, Chiffon or Service
3 pair for .............................. $2.25

--------------------  •— —■ —

Mens’ Leather Gloves, Heater 
Brand, Heavy Buck

Reg $2.49 value now
Heavy Horse 

Reg. $1.98 value 
Rockford Socks 
Part Wool Socks

Hide 
now 
now 
13c:

.....$1.49
Gloves
....... 98c
......... 10c

ALL REGULAR STOCK 10 per cent OFF 
Except sheets, pillow slips, sanitary goods.

jewelry and thread
No Refunds or Exchanges on Sale Goods

MAGIC
Regular 10c
Crayons .......
Paste ........... .

Small Magic Slates
Now 3c, 2 for 5c

$3.49 value now $1.98
$2.98 value now $1.98
$1.49 value now $1.00
$1.39 value now $1.00


